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O'Connor Leads 99-33 Win

Thinclads Drown Colgate;
Two Meet Marks Set

By MACK McGAUGHAN
The Lion cindermen splashed their way to a 99-33 victory

over the Red Raiders of Colgate yesterday.
Sprinter Blaine O'Conner led the Lions to victory as he

racked up wins in the 100 and 220-yard dashes. The Nittanies'
Buster Thomas ran second in the 100 and the Raiders' Doug
Ammon nosed out Lion Corny * * *

Sharpe for the second spot in the
220

Lion middle distance ace Ed
'Moran, holder of the Penn State
half-mile record, cracked the
meet mark in the mile-4:27.5
as he breezed across the finish
line in 4.25 2

Lion pole vaulter Ogie Nor-
ris soared over the old meet
record-12'6"--on his way to
first place laurels at the 13'
mark. Colgate's Bill Williams
beat out Lion Bob Gross for
the second place honors.
Bill Schwab, George Jones and

Chick King swept the 880-yard
run for the Nittanies as they
finished in a dead heat at the 2:03
mark,

The only other Lion sweep oc-
curred in the two-mile run with
Fred Kerr breaking the tape in
10.06 6. Sam White and Jack Wil-
liams finished in a tie for second.

Bob Szeyller, the Nittanies
up-and-coming 1o w hurdler,
breezed his way to another vic-
tory in the 220-yard lows.
Szeyller has won this event in .fi . me is 1.00 p.mhis last three outings.
Pete Kopcsak racked up anoth- Summaries

Pl' Nittany victory as he led the P°:%1 1";1"1—(41,;55Noirii,
13. (meet, record)

(PS): 2. Wmillias
pack in the 120-yard high hur- Shot put— 1. Zimmerman (Col). 2. Nyeedies. i (PS): 3, Deleeter (Coll. 45'2"

Dick Hambright nosed outs High Jump— 1. Campbell (PSI; 1. Fareira
teammate and Nittany co-captain (Psi: 3. Thomas ipso, 3. Wilkinson
Jim Norton for a victory in the'n,2l'll;wr:: ll,(l " Sharpe (PS(; 2. Ramey
quarter-mile. Hambright covered, 0,,5); Flynn (Col), 21'2"
the distance in 50.3. thiou— I Wee IPS 2. Conklin

Dick Hambright
edges teammate rival

The Raiders were competing I con ; 3 wana.la I Ps!. 134.4-
without the services of their Mile I un-- I. 51(4 lin I I'S I ; 2 Engelbrink

(PSI ;4. flen,on (Col), 4.2424.24 (meet
top sprinter and learn captain ) r.or
Ted Boccuzzi. Boccuzzi pulled 1440,,nrd run— 1. Hntnbritzbt ( PS) ; 2
a hip muscle in the Penn Re- , No) ton IL'S) : 3. Donahue ( Coll, 50.3

1100-Nartl tin bh— I. O'Cotiner ) PS) : 2.
lays._. . . _Thoro!tg i 1!1-; 1 : 3 A nunon I Colt. Ili 5. .

The Lions' number one weight 1211-caul high hut(lles I. Kopeoik (PSI

man, Andy Nyce, kept the Nit- L.l6.oon„hin.ky (PS) ;3. Willongon (Coll.

tally •ball rolling as he copped;Jatoan throw— 1. Okinski ( Col) : 2
lust place in the discus with al Schaeffer IPSI ; 3. Richards (PS)

heave of 139'4". Nyce also placed' 1- v53.h"1880aid run— 1. Schwab (I'S), Jones
second in the 'ihotput. (Psi. King (PSI : 2:03 0

Corny Sharpe took a first in ,220-yard da,h— 1. O'Connor i PS) : 2.
the broad jump for the Lions ITurnit im (Coll ; 3. Sharon (PSI, 22 3

i)Pstii 0 2i 6Whiteand Mell Ramey added to the 1 (PSI; -ir.e W ,iiiams
Lion tally with a second place. i220-sat'd low hurdles 1. Szeylier I PS) :

The Lions will host the Wolves- 2. nh:je lcr srelay-(PSI ;3. Welch (Coll. 25.1
(Coil-. 43ni:irn g7 . Benson, Welsh.

incs of Michigan Saturday. Meet' 111(-mnih'l'ie

Alpha Sigma Phi Begins
Defense of V-Ball Title

IM VOLLEYBALL
Playoffs began Tuesday night

to crown a fraternity volleyball
elvimpion.

meets Phi Delta Theta; League 13
finds Phi Epsilon Pi pitted against
Sigma Chi; in League C AChi Rho
meets Lambda Chi Alpha; and in
League D Beaver House meets
Delta Sigma Phi.

Defending chamuion Alpha Sig-
ma Phi took the first step in re-
tpining, its crown as it beat Alpha
('hi Si"ma 15-8, 12-15, 15-10.

Phi Mu Delta won its game with
Pi Kappa Phi by scores of 15-13,
12-15, 15-10. Delta Sigma Phi kept
ifs undefeated streak going as it
whipped Sigma Chi, 15-12. 15-4.

fn the other fraternity playoff
game, Tau Phi Delta earned the
rieht to meet Delta Sig as it took a
15-5, 15-12 decision from Kappa

All four teams now move into
the semi-final round. The Indie
semi-finals w^re Waved last night.

IM BOWLING
The three wvy ties for first place

in leagues C and D were broken
Tuesday night when Aloha Chi
"Rho won in League C and Beaver
llon:le won in League D.

The winners of the second half
lvwe been decided now and the
playoffs, to decide league cham-
pionships, will bectin immediately.

In League A. Alpha Tau Omega
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"Dear, do you suppose we

could dine out tonight —1

broke the can opened"

What harm a little

trick, or more

If it gets Pop

inside our doorl
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Cornell Beats Lion Stickmen
With Two

By SANDY PADWE
In one of the most exciting la-

crosse games seen locally in years,
Cornell nipped Penn State 8-6 in
overtime. It was John Behne's
goal at 29:02 of the second half
that sent the game into overtime.

Stu Pindell and Bruce Pfann
scored goals in the overtime per-
iods to give the Big Red the win.
The goals were the second of the
game for both Cornell stickmen.

The game was very close all
the way with Penn State draw-
ing first blood on a goal by
Dave Wilkinson at 13:56. Before
the Lions could enjoy their lead.
Cornell struck back with two
goals. One came at 14:34 and the
other 11 seconds later.
At the outset of the second per-

iod, Harry Brown scored for Pena
State to tie the score at 2-2. Chip
Henderson then gave the Lions
another short lead with a goal at
22:23. Just like two children on a
see-saw, Cornell tied the score a
minute later on Dick Murphy's
second goal. That ended the first
half scoring at 3-3. ,

In the first half, Burl House-
worth helped the Lions with
many great saves—something he
continued to do in the second
half. After the game, Cornell
coach Jim Smith said that
Houseworth was the best goalie
he had seen in a long time. He
also said that Houseworth
would get his vote for All-
American.

Overtime
* * *

Butt Houseworth
.. . All-American?

second half, George Bogar scored
to put Cornell back in the lead.
Dave Wilkinson came right back
for Penn State with his second
goal of the day and tied the score
at 4-4. Then came the nicest play
of the day. Harry Brown came up
with a loose ball, and raced
toward the Cornell goal drawing
the goalie away. Just as the goalie
lunged for Brown he passed to
'Hank Schilling for the goal andWith seven minutes gone in the

Goals, 8-6
Penn State led, 5-4.

The lead was short lived, how-
ever. for Stu Pindell scored for
Cornell at 23:50 to tie the score.
With five minutes .to go. Bruce
Pfann scored for Cornell and
the 8-5 lead looked quite big on
the scoreboard. Then came
Behne's goal to send the game
into overtime.
In the overtime, Cornell's at-

tack was too strong for the weary
Lions. Bruce Pfann's goal at 9:15
ended the last Lion hope of vic-
tory.

Coach Earnie Baer was a little
disappointed that his team had to
lose after playing such a fine
game. "We played a good game,
but mistakes cost us some goals,"
he said. Baer also said that the
losses of Dick Weeden and Jim
Winpenny, through injuries, mid-
way through tile game hurt the
Lions.

PENN STATE
DINER
Fine Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
"TraditionDemands

Quality"

Who says natural gas is a man's business? These
two young women prove differently.

Miss Patricia Huff is General Home Service
Director of the Ohio Fuel Gas Company, a part
of the Columbia Gas System. She heads a staff
ofmore than fiftyhome service advisers like Mrs.
Patricia Shortz (left). These home service spe-
cialists counsel homemakers in cooking, launder-
ing, kitchen planning, and proper use of natural
gas appliances.

Opportunities are almost unlimited in this vast
growing System.

Ll°"'"' THE COLUMBO
COWINIMAGAS
MM.

•‘.'*. :.%A

YSTEM, INC.
LUMBIA OAS STATISM SIIIIVICR CORPORATION

120 Heel 4151 Street, Now York 117. N.Y.
CHARLESTON CROUP: !Wiwi Aetna. Company. INV MeeCalleAmmo. 3 It .amines's, Weill Vigra*

COLUMBUS GROUP: The Otne Fuel Gee Company, SS* NwthFrom St
, Cobooboo 15,eLic,

IP/ITSIUSICH CROUP: TAa Meerfertur►n Lehi wed HIM Coapany, 000 Uniaa True$l4 , Purobuoth /P. Ps.

Two with the recipe for success.
Activities in the home service departmentsrange
from home calls to radio and television appear-
ances. In between thesemay be writing, research-
ing, teaching, demonstrating, and answering
homemakers' requests.

Ifyou would like to do important, enjoyablework
in a pleasant, modern atmosphere, you may ob.
tain more information about a home economics
career with one of Columbia Gas System's open•,'
ating companies by contacting your placement
office or writing to the Director of Employee`
Relations at the Group Company in which you'
are interested. Interview Date May 13


